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PENAL CODE. ;'4:.', NATIVE PASSENGER VESSELS 
MR. CUflRIE moved that two (BAY OF BENGAL.) 

communications received by him from 
the Bengal Government be laid upon 
the table and referrel! to the Select 
Committee on "The Indian Penal Code. II 

Agreed to. 
NABOB OF SURAT'S PROPERTY. 

Ma LEGEYT moved that a commu-
nication reef'ived by him from the 
Bombay Government regarding the 
distribution of the printe property of 
the late Nabob of Burat; be laid upon 
the table and printed. 

Agreed to. 
OATHS .. 

MR. Forbes gave notice that at the 
next meeting of the Council he would 
move the first reading of a Bill to pro-
vide for the admission, in certain oases, 
of testimony on Oath. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 
MR. PEA COOK gave notice that 

he would, at the next meeting of the 
Counoil, move for the re-publication of 
the Bill "for simplifying the Procedure 
of the Courts of Civil J udiclI.ture not 
establi8hed by Royal Charter." 

The Council adjourned. 

&turday, NOfJembM' 6, I B5B. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon 'ble the ('hief J nstice, Vii',· 

PN.itient, in the Chair. 
Hon'ble Lieut. GenI.I Hon'ble Sir A. W. 

Sir J. Outram, Buller. 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, I H. B. Harington, 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq." Eeq .• and 
E. Currie, Eaq., H. Forbel, Eaq. 

POLICE CHOWKEYDABS 
(BE~GAL.) 

Tllll: CLERK pre8ented to tbe Coun-
cil a Petition of Inhabitants of Dacca 
concerning defects in t he administra-
tion of Act XX of 1856, .. to make 
better provision for the appointmert 
and malDtenanoe of Police Cbowkey-
dare in Citiel, Towns, Stationl, Su-
burbs, and Bazara in the Presidenc1 of 
Fort William in BeDgal." 

Ma. CURRIE moved that the 
above Petition be priDted. ",reed to. 

. Tn CLERK report:d to the Conn-
cll that he had received from the 
Home Department, a copy of all Extract 
from Proceedings in the Forei"n De-
partment J'e!1pecting the evasion" of the 
provisions of Act I of 1857 (to pre-
vent the over-crowding of vessels r.arry-
ing Native Passengers In the Hay ot 
Bengal) by veasels clearing out from 
Foreign Porh within the Coast limita 
of the Madras Presidency. 

Ma. FORBES moved that the 
above communication be referred to a 
Select Committee oonsisting of Mr. 
Peacock, Mr. LeGeyt, Mr. Currie, and 
the Mover. 

Agreod to. 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT 185'. 
(SINGAPORE.) 

THlI: CLERK reported that be had 
received from the Home Department 
a copy of • Deapatch from the Cour, 
of Virectors regarding the Merchant 
Shipping Act 185' as it affects BiD-
p:apore. 

Ma. CURRIE moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 
CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

Tm: CLERK reported that he had 
received from tbe Home Department, 
for cl1nsideration in oonnection witk 
the Code of Civil Procedure, an Extract 
of a communication from that De-
partment to the Bengal Government 
on the suhjoot of relieving the Ben-
gal Sudder Court of. large mid of 
lts least important business, in order 
10 allow the regular number of Judpl 
to diapose of tbe most important por-
tion Batisfactorily, and without fallm, 
into arrears. 

Ma. PEACOCK moved that tile 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 
DELHI AND MEERUT. 

lb. PEACOCK prel6nted the ~~e
port of the 8elecl Committelo 011 tbe 
Bill .. to remoye from the opentotioa 
of Lbe Geural Lawlud ~DI 

1 
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the Delhi Territory and Meerut Di. i lowing AOIOOiatiolllJ not eatabliahed for gain or 
. . h t th f the PNftt to ID8 and be lued and to hold property In 'fIIIOD, or sue pt.r ~ ereo. as thoirreglltorednameiafeltDuwant,and uired 

Governor General m Council shall to ooable them to recover their juat ~a1ms 
~ace under the administration of the and hold p"'perty without being wbject to th~ 

hi f C .. £ h P . b" inoonvaniencea incidental to tl'llllllfera in the e ommlBSloner 0 t e UDJa. event of the death of any of the artlea in 
• PENSIONS. wbose names Ibo property may be h:J: .. 

MR. PEACOCK postponed the Agreeing in these viewB, and think-
presentation of the Report of the Select ing the case to be one of Bome urgency, 
Committee on the Project of a Law for he determined, with the concurrence of 
applying the provisions of the Govern· his Honorable and let.rued friend op-
ment Order of the let December 1857, posite (Mr. Peacock). and the assiat-
which affect Military Pensioners, to ance of the learned Clerk of the Coun-
Penlioners in the Civil Depa.rtment, cil, to bring in a. Bill for the purpoae of 
and to holder. of rent.free lands. giving the relief required. 

LITERARY, SCIEN'rIFIC, TIe believed that few, if any, or the 
A'ND CHARITABLE SOCIETIES. numerous So(:ieties "xisting in Calcutta 
lh. CURRIE moved the lint read. and other parts of India ever ava.iled 

ing of a Bill "for the registration of themselves of the option of registra-
Lite~, Scientlic, and Chllritable So. tion !(iven by Act XLIII of 1850. 
cicties.' He sa.id, in the Rep,ort of The Managers of the Militt.ry Orphan 
the Select Committee on, the Bill "for Society remarked thllt many of its pro-
the incorporation and regulation of visioDs" could not pOBSibly be fulfilled 
Joint-Stock CQmpanies" it wal stated by 80 large a body as the Officers of 
that- . the Bengal Army, in which alterationa 

.. man,. of Ita pro.Wonl "re unnece88AI'Y, it I occur. d8i1~,by deaths, reaigna.tions, and 
not inappUoable, to Anodatlona nol having gain I addItions; and the Curator. of the 
or prolll for their object. We think Ibat a Calcutta. Public Library pointed to Be-
UP""'!. BUI .hould be introduced for th. fo,ma' veral f th S t' d 01 f th tto~ or "\loh SO"!eli.. of thb cl ..... ""Y not .0 e .ec Ions an aUlIes (j • e 
dool," to oeme undor the provisions of lbislJiII." ;Act III questIon-such 11.8 those requll'-

The interference of the Legislature log t.he half yet.rly audit of accou!1tl 
in behalf of tbose SocietitlSwas indeed (SectIOn. VI~I. cl. 6,) and the filmg 
the more necelsary,,inasmuch BS the and ve;tficabon of them by the oath 
Joint.Stock Companies Act repealed of audltors half.yet.rly (Beelion VIII. 
a former la.w (Act XLIII of 1850) cl..7,) and the clausel requiring the 
which.. though in an ineffective and fihng of t~e memorials. of. the share-
unsatillfactory manner, did provide ex. holders, dIrectors, and re81stered Ofli-
pretl81y for the registra.tion of such I C6I'S 80 lOon and 80 often a8 they oc-
Societies, while the new Act was alto. I curred-s8 being evidently intended 
geth!'r uDsuiU\d to them. The n"('.e~. I m:ore for banking I\nd trading campa-
sity ~or fret!lh legislation on this subject I Olea. than .for .lit~rary, scientific, ~nd 
had'llDee been urged upon the Council charItable lDStltUtJO()S, and as caU81Dg 
not only by the Petition of the British, needless trouble and expense to the 
Indian Association prellented on tbe : latter. Upon this letter of the Cura.-
7th An(Zust last, but also by parties' tors, there WIlo8 a. Minute by Sir C. 
who had an immediate interest in the Jackson, then he believed Officiating 
matter, the Managen and Secretary u Legislative Member of the Council, 
of the Military Orphan Society, who and concurred in by the Governor 
~eprel!Onted themsoiVl'8 u being lub- General and o~her Member. of Council 
Jected to hea.vy loBS from their inability to the followmg effect :-
to empower anyone to lue in their "The m"""lnery of Act XLl1I of 1860 II 
behalf. The Briti.h Indian ABBocia. m~~ onmbrou. for Companl_l1IOb .. ~
lion remarked :_ ... • ....... 4 to 10 Mllior Manhlll'. Jetler, and wI1I no onllt opcata .. a d1 ........... ID.D~ to~. 

.. That tho number o( 4-.s1at1ou eatabUohod 
,.". \~. promoti"" or 11--.., oaI ...... eda ... 
tiOD, obari' .. bI. parpooea, &0., will oontln ... to 
lDcrtAM, &old tb"l' e8Mot well oomo lDlder the 
openlloD of A ct XIX of 1867. In OOD""'Iaence or man:, or 11.0 I,'",vlolonl • boinl! uDn-..y If 
Ilot Inappllca'bl. \0 tb.m. All IDllctollllmt aI. 

J'IIII1traIion of wah Inltltlltlooa. I 'blolr aD 
Act might be frAmed "QnleniDA' on Oompaolel 
ex.I'lIIY"I,. formed for literary, sciaotllic, or aha-
.. tabl. purpo ..... all tho benellto of Act XLIII 
(such II tb. riChl to "'lIister by ~oir atl1e and 
In the n.m. of their SOcretary or olber ";Inll. 
terial Officers, ao "ell AI th."" .. er to I\UI and be 
lUod In the lIarne of .ucb. Olllcer) IIId dec:IarIn& 
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the othor pron.loDa or the Aot, which .... ohleO, 
wiled to tradlag CompaDlea, Inr.ppli<ahle to 
Utervl, acleDtlfto,lDd oII&ritablalnatl&uclOJlI." 

Societies exiltting at the time of the 
Aot coming into force, to ... ail tbem-
selves of its provision •. The Bill wbich be had the bonor to 

introduce w.. prepared in accordance 
witb tbese suggestion •. 

The last Sectio~1 declared what So-
cieties might bo regilltpred under the 
Bill. It was somewhat more compre. 
hensive than the English Act whi(lh 
applied on:, to Literary and Scientifio 
Institutions, including Institutioos for 
the purpose of adult instruction. He 
proposed that the new law should he 
extended to all educational, and also to 
all charitable &cieties. Indeed, be 
thought that even a wider application 
might probably be given to it, lind 
that it might extend to Buch AMOC,ill-
tions as the Bengal and United Service 
Clubs,bllt the adviClability of this mi~ht, 
if the Bi1lshould be read a 18Cond tIme, 
bl! considerAcl by the S€!Iect COllllllitteo 
after the Bill had been publisbed. 

Therf' Watl a late Act of tho British 
Legislature (17 and 18 Vic. c. 112) 
which gave to Literary and Scientiftc 
Institutions aU the legal facilities to 
which he had referred witbout even 
requiring the formality of rrgistration. 
But it seemed to him that, if tbe means 
of registration were made 8umciently 
eatly, there could be no objection to im. 
posing on the Societies which might 
desire to avail themselves of the benent 
of the Act the necessity of being re-
gistered, and it might be convenient to 
pel'80DB having claims against a Society 
that there should bo a ready mode of 
ascertaining tho person against whom 
the claim. should be enforced. On the 
whole, tbcreioro, be had thought it 
advisable to retAin so much of the 
principle of the former law atI required 
that Societies baving the benefit of 
the Act should be registered. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

OATHS UD AFFIRMATIONS. 
i4n. FORBES moved the first read-

ing of a Bill .. concerning Oatbs and 
Affirmations," He llaid that, af'loer hav-
iog trespassed 10 long on the time aDd 

The first four Sections of the Bill 
contained Bome simple provisions for 
registry: a memorandum of Association 
containing the name of tbe Society, 
its objects, and the Dames, addresses, 
and occupations of ita governing body, 
together with a copy .,f the rule. and 
regulations of the Society, was to be 
filed with the Rl'gistJ'llr of Joint 
Stock Companies under Act XIX of 
18(;7, and a list of the governing body 
ahowing an)' changes whieh might hnv,. 
tnken place since the preparation of the 
previous list, wu to be filed annually. 

The next twelve Sections were taken 
.lmo"t fI",bath from tbe Statute to 
wbich be bad referred, and contained 
provisions for the Society 80ing ,!r 
being soed in the name of the Prelll-
deut, Seoretary, or other Officer as de-
trrmined by the rules-for the enrorce-
ment of judgment againlt thp property 
of the Society-for eubling the So-
ciely to recover rrom tile Membel'l pe~ 
nalties impoled by the rules or bye-
lawlI, and arrears of lublcriptiOD-for 
enabling the Society to alter, e~teD~, 
or abridge the pU1'pOI81 for wblch It 
was establilhed, and to dis80lve itaelf. 
There were allJO provi.ioD. (or ellabling 

patience of the C:ouncil very tately, on 
th3 occuion of moving an amendment 
on that Section of the Bill for aimplify-
ing Civil Procedure whicb provided for 
the reception of e\'idencc without oatb 
or affirmation, he felt tbat the best apo-
logy that he could olFel' on again rising 
to bring the same subject forward, wa. 
to promiac on thi, coca.sion to be briet'. 
Honorable Memblln would rf'MlIf'l't 
tbat the amendment wbich be had muv-
ed on a former occaGion was withdrawn 
at the luggestion of tho Honorable 
and learned Judge on hi. left, a suggas-
tion to whicb be believed the Cowlcil 
generally assented, tbat tbe cJuestion 
would be more satisfACtol'ily dealt with 
by a sePal'Bte Bill, than it it were the 
subject of one Section out of the mallY 
of which the Civil Procedure Hill WRI 
composed. In accordllDce with tbil 
,uggemOQ, the Bill ofwbicb he wat pre-
sently to move the 8r.e reading had 
been prepared, and he deaired to ac-
knowledge tbe great asll.tance whieb, 
iD ite preparation, he had receiYed from 
the learned J ud,.. There were one .Jr 
two points on .hIch be had 'lOt felt 
able to adopt to the fullut nt.eDt the 
views or tbe 1earntd Judge, aDd h. re-
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ferred to them now only that, in' admit-
ting his obligations to the learned gen-
tleman, be might not be considered ~ 
attribnting to him views wbich he dId 
not hoM; and that, while lie IIBCribed to 
him all that was excellent in tbe Bill, 
he might be considered as taking all its 
deficienr.i811 on himself. He bad no 
intention of recapitulating all that he 
laid on the lubject of oaths when he 
last addre8sed the Council, nor of 
again reading all that baA been record-
ed on the question. He was well 
content to leave that record to the 
candid consideration of Honorable 
Mumbcrd, without weakening its effect 
by allY comments ot' his own, but on 
one or two points he desired very briefly 
to occupy tht' attention of the Council. 

In the objections which were felt to 
the re-introduction of oaths, be could 
Dot help thinking first, th.t one side of 
the question was too exclusively looked 
upon, and second, tlu~t, in cOlll!idering 
the diffic\lltiell that will attend the 
proposed change, the imagination WaB 
drawn upon far more largely than the 
memo17' That Borne evil might attend 
tbe re-mtroduction of oaths, was only 
Baying that the sYlltem sought to be ill-
trOducell Will buman-nothing humr.n 
Will perfect-and aU that man could 
llope to do WRS to follow that 
line of action which aB far aB be 
could judge would be attended with 
the leaBt amount of evil. It wal 
admitted-be believed universnlly ad-
mitted-that evil attends the admis-
.ioll of \IDIIworn IIV idtlBce ; it was feared 
tbat evil might attend tbe re-introduc-
tion uf oaths-all tbat he uskllu Ho-
nornbleMembera to consider and to de-
cide WaB. which of the two evils was the 
greater. the certrun aud admitte(l evil 
of UUII\vorn t~~timony, or the anticipat-
ed and problemeticnl uvil of again 
introducing oatbs? He had no doubt 
in his own mind which was the greater 

. evil, and he bad also no doubt ot' tbil, 
tbat, whatever objection any man or 
au1 claBB of men migbt make w having 
the truth of their own evidence tested 
by GIl oath, tbere were none who "ould 
not wish that that teat should be ap-
plied to aU eTidence brought against 
t.hdlll. Honorable Members of this 
Council migbt bavc no reMon to ap-
prehend that they 'Would ever be in a 
poaiuon t(l make it of au1 pol"loaal im-

Mr. Forb" 

portance, whether e.,id8llC8 wu taken 
on oath or not j but before they decided 
to vote against t.bis Bill, they ought to 
endeavor to imagine themselves in the 
position of tholle to whom it might be 
ofimportance. What consolation would 
it be to a man who lost property or 
liberty through the means of falBe evi-
dence, to be told that, although, had 
the evidence sgainst him been on oatb, 
a dift'erent result would have arisen, 
the aaministration of the oath which 
the Court would have prescribed, mlgbt 
pOlIJibly have been disagreeable to the 
witness P Let those who could lee only 
tbe evil tbat might attend the re-intro-
duction of oaths say, in the cue BUp-
posed, which would have been the 
greater evil, that the man should have 
lost preperty or liberty, or perhaps life, 
from faise testimony borne against him, 
or tbat the witness might. have beeu 
inconvenienced by the form of oath 
demanded of him P 

He now turned for one moment to 
lIBy a few words on what he had pre-
viously adverted to, that it appeared 
to bim from what he had in private 
heard urged against this meaBure, tbat 
the im~nation was more drawn upon 
than tbe memol'1. 

It was, lie believed, Bupposed by 
IIOme, that the dilcretion to administer 
whatever oath might be considered moat 
binding on the conscience of each pnr-
ticular witness, was a discretion that 
could not. safely be given to the Courts; 
that witnesses would be oppreascd hy 
being lliade lIubject to oathl pretlcrib-
ed only for tbe purpose of annoyance, 
and that tbe Courts migbt indulge in 
unbecoming methods of testing the 
credibility of a witnellJ. Now, he said 
tbat these were imagi*l'1, and not 
practical objections, because they were 
not founded 00 any thing that occurred 
during the time that intervened be-
tween 1793, when this very discretion 
w .. given to theCourts. and 1840, when 
it Will taken away. What it Will now 
proposed to do was nothing new, it WaB 
the law of the la.qd for forty-IllTen yean, 
and he Cor one had never heard that 
during all that time wimelllli were 
bullied by the Court&, or that the 
Judgetl deacended from their high poli-
tion to ~rform fantastic tricks. It 
Will poIIlble that lOme one iaolated 
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case might be adduced, but, if there 
were such a case, it would be an excep-
tion to the general practice, and such an 
exception as would serve only to prove 
the general rule to have been the reverse; 
and if in an active career that hat! ex-
tended over more- than twenty-seven 
yel\rs, he could say that he never even 
heard of Buch a esse, he thought he was 
justified in assuming that they must 
have been most uncommun. 

referred to? Willi the law to make 
provi~ion. for the bare possibility of a 
conSCle~t~ous scruple, and to make 
no provISIon for the great probability 
of hfe and hberty being in jeopardy 
from false testimony P 

Before he sat down, he wished to be 
allowed to ~ay a wOl'd on what fell from 
the Honorable and gallant gentleman 
?n the IWlt ~ccasi~n of this 8ubject be. 
JOg under dlsousslOn. On his express-
ing a hope that the Honorable and gal-
lant gentleman's experience of Courts 
Martial would lead him to ~upport the 
motion, the Honorable and gallant gen. 
tleman said that be would wish to see all 
oaths before Courts Martial at once ab-
olished. Now, when, on a qnestion con-
nected with Military matters, he was 80 
unfortlJDBte as to hold all opinion that 
dift'ered from that hold by the Honorl1-
ble and gallant gentleman, he could not 
but be anxious 80 far to justify him-

. s~lf as t~ive ~he grounds of bis o'pi-
mono . W:hen 111 1835 the question 
of abohsbmg oaths was under discus-
sion, it was mentioned in papers theD 
recorded by the Sudder Dewany Adaw-
lut, that one ground of objection to their 
abolition was to be found in the state-
ment or many Militllry men that Sepoys 
who would state matters &8 facts betol'e 
a Court at' enquiry when they were not 
sworn, would frequently refuse to abide 
by those statements when put upon 
their o&l.h before a Court Martial. He 
hoped th:lt the Honorable and gallant 
gentleman would be able to admit this 
st.atement which appeared in the re-
cords of the Sudder Oe\\,lIny Adawlut 
as 80me justification of his maintaining 
lin opinion upon a Bubjoct connocted 
with Military matters, that was not in 
accordance with his. 

He had littlo to s"y in explanation or 
the tleveral Sections of this short Bill ; 
it had been drawn 110 .. to include all 
occasions au whicb an oatb could ever 
be demanued, whether from a witnes., 
or juror, a party making affidavit, or 
sWOiII'mg to the correctness 01' account.! ; 
and the autboritiCIII whom it would 
concern included, besides Courts of 
Justice, 11.1\ pel'BOll8 empowered by law 
to adminillter oathll and affirnoatioDl. 

After the Council had risen on the 
last occasion of this subject b -jng dis-
cussed, an Honorablo Member tol.1 
him an anecdote which ha I been 
communicl\ted to him by the Otfi-
cer immediately concerned. It was 
that, on an occasion of the crime of da-
coity being proved against 1\ prisoner 
by abundant but unsworn testimony, 
he made Buch an appeal to the Officer 
who tried him, and who himself nllr-
rated the ancedote, as to induce him to 
put the witnesses on their oath, when 
one and all wiLhdrew all that they had 
said against the prisoner. Now he be"'-
ged the Counc;l to keep this ancedo~e 
in mind for one moment, while he re-
ferred to 1\ circumstance that occurred 
when he had last the honor to address 
them. It might be recollected that the 
Honorable and learned Chief Justice 
noticed that the amendment which he 
then moved made no provision for 
exempting from oaths those who had 
conscientious scruples.to taking an ollth, 
lind that, when he attempted to defend 
the omiSliion by referring to the learned 
Judge's own admission in tho notcs 
which he had written on the Civil Pro-
cedure Code, that in eight ycars not eight 
cases of witnesses claimiug exemption on 
account of conscientious scruples hl1d 
come before him, that i8, not so of tell as 
once ayea.r, the lea.rnedJudgc said that 
tltill, even for so 8mall a fraction, it was 
necessary that the law should provide. 
Now, if it were nec~8ary, and he was 
not at all intenuing to arg ue that it is 
not, but if it were neceuary that the 
law should specia.lly provide for tLe 
contingency of a conscientious scruple 
that did not occur in this city so often 
&II once a year, Will it not II fOrtiori ne-
_1'1 that it should provide for the 
preaervation of liberty, and perhaps 
of life in lIuch a case as that refer-
red to in the 'auecdote he had just 

In the third Clauee pl'Ovi£ion had 
been made, in Iccordance with the lug-
gestion of the HOllorable and lell'Ded 
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Chief Justice, for exempting persons 
who had conscientious ecruples to 
taking an oath, and with 80me doubt on 
hiB own part, because. contrary to the 
opinion of a high authority, the Section 
al~o contained the exempt,ion mado in 
thc old law in favor of those whose 
rank would, according to the preju-
dice~ of the country, make it improl,er 
to compel tbem to take an oath. This 
waa a point on which, if the Bill should 
pass a $CcOnd reading, the Coullci) 
would no doubtreceivesuggestions aud 
opinions from various qUArters, aud 
it migbt remain an open question for 
decision in Committee. 

He would only furthpr say that, if 
this Bill should pass a second reading, 
he hoped that those Honorable Mem-
bers who represent thl' several Presi-
dencies in the Council, would request 
the particular attention uf the local 
Governments to its provisions, 80 that 
before it went into the Committee the 
Council might have the benefit or know-
ing what all authorities and particu-
larly the Native Judges, thought upon 
the .ubject, and he should not consider 
that an usent to the second reading 
would bind My Honura.ble Member 
to continued Bupport to the meUUIa 
if the prepondera.nce of opinions should 
be adverse. 

Sm JAMES OUTRAM begged to 
thank the Honorable Member for Mad-
rns for the opportunity which he had 
afforded him of rectifying the mistake 
which he hlld observed recorded in the 
Official Repurt of the ProcceJiugs of 
the Council, with regard to his "pinion 
on the qlle~ti()n t,f administering ullths 
to Sepoys before Courts Martilll. He 
had intended, however, to have pointed 
out the mi~tu.ke himself. He w"uld 
now only Reid thnt. upon the !lecond 
reading of the Bill, he would do himself 
the honor to expla.in more fully biB views 
on the suhject, being informed that it 
'II'IIS Dot customary to do so upon the 
first rcadini. . 

'rIle Bill was read a first time. 
CIVIL PROOEDURE. 

Upon the Order of the nay for the 
motion to republish the Bill .. for .im-
pJifving the Procedure of the Courts 
of l..ivil .1udicature not; tlltabliebed by 
Royal Charter" being read-

Mr. CURIUE moved that the Bill 
be re-committed to II Committee of 

Mr. ForlJII 

the whole Council for the purpOl8 of 
considering certain proposed amend-
menta, and more especially with II view 
to his moving for the introduction of a 
new Section regarding let-off. 

Agreed to. 
SIB ARTHUR BtrLLER laid that, 

after he had proposed a Section (which 
had been carried and now stood as 
Section 9 of Ohapter II) providing 
for the rejection of a plaint if the 
plaintiff's right of action appeared 
upon the face of it to be barred by 
lapse of time, the Council went back 
to a preceding Section (2) which pre-
scribed the particulars to be contained 
in the plaint. The latter Section had 
been amended so as to require the 
plaintiff to state in the particulars of hi. 
plaint the ground upon wbichhe claimed 
exemption from the law of limitation if 
the clluse of action accrued beyonu the 
time ordinarily allowed for commencing 
the Buit. That being the case,. it 
appeared to him to render unnecessary 
almost all of the Section which he had 
proposed. He should therefore move for 
Its withdrawal; but, before doing 80, 
he would suggest that in Section 8 the 
words " or that the right of action is 
barred by lapse of time" be inserted 
after the words "cause of action" in 
the 5th line, otherWise the Court would 
not hllve power to reject a plaint which 
appellred upon the fllce of it to be 
barred by lapse of time. The Section, as 
it now stood, wns' insufficient, because 
there might be II cause of action not-
wit.hstanding that the right to lIue 
V\'IIS barred by lapse of time. 

The motion WI\8 carried, and. the 
Section lIS Amollded passed. 

SIR ARTHUR BULLER then 
moved that Section 9 be omitted. 

Agreed to, 
Section 18 pl'ovidedthat, in issuing 

the summons, the Court might order 
the pCf80nal appearance of the defend-
ant or of the plaintiff. 

M:a. CURRIE said, he thought it 
dbsirable ·to have a similar provision 
in this Section to tht.t contained in 
Clanse 4 Section XVII of the Small 
Cause Courts Bill. He should there-
(ore move that the following proviso 
be added to the Section:-

" ProYlded that no plaintlif or defendant ",,,11 
be nmo .. od \0 .tt .. nd In poroon, who It ~h. tim. 
II 6.1>14 foH reaidlog at a diaWlCe or mono Lilaa 
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flfty mil .. from the plaee where the Court ill 
held." 

The motion was carried, and the 
amended Section then passed. 

On the motion of Mr. Currie. a. verbal 
amendment WM made in Section 70. 

}b. CURRIE said tha.t, a.lthough 
the discussion which had ta.ken plnce 
in the Sertion relating to sct-off, had 
resulted in the omission of that Section, 
it Reemed to be the gonera.l opinion of 
the Council that the right of set-off, if 
limited try debts, might ullobjectionably 
be allowed. He therefore moved that 
the following new Section be insertod 
before Section 96:-

''It In A .uiL for debt tho defendant de.lre tn 
• ot.oft' against the claim of ~he plalntift' .the 
amount of any debt due to him from tbe plalDt. 
IIf he sball tooder a wl·itt.en .tatement con· 
taining t.he partloulan of his domand, and tbo 
Coort .hall thereupon enquire Into tho IAmo. 
Provided that If the lum olalmod by the derend· 
ant exoeed tb~ amonnt cognizable by the Court, 
the defendant shall not be .Uowed to .. t·oft' the 
.ame unle .. he "bandun the e"oeoa." 

Agreed to. 
Mr CURRIE then moved ttl re-

atore the former Section 167, which pre-
scribed what the decree should con-
tain when a claim to set-off was al-
lowed, with a few verbal alterations. 

Agreed to. 
MR. CURRIE also moved to tran!-

ose the new Section 82 of Chapter fv relating to cro8B-dec~ee8, 80 that 
it might Btand after Section 9 of the 
same Chapter. 

A.greed to. 
Verbal amendments were made in 

Sections Ii and 7 of Chapter V. 
lIR. PEACOCK said, when the Bill 

was before the Select Committee, it was 
thought that jf the Sections were num-
bered in order from Section 1 to the 
end of the final Cbapter, it would be 
more convenient than the preent mode 
of numbering the Sections under each 
Cbapter separately. He therefore mov-
ed that the Sections be numbered conse-
catively, 

Agreed to. 
The Council having resumed ita lit-

ting the Bill wu reported. XL PEACOCK moved that the Blll, 
u settled ill Committee or &he whole 

Council, be published for general in-
formation, a.nd that it be re-conlidered 
after two months. 

Agreed to. 
OATH~ TO HlNDOOS AND 

MAHOI\1EDANS. 
MR. HA RINGTON moved that an 

application he made to the Supreme Go-
vernment that copies of Bny corre8~ 
pondence in tbe Office of the Home 
Secretal'Y which might have taken plaoa 
rela.tive to the administration of Oaths 
to Hindoos and Mahomedan8, and 
which might have led to the paBBing 
of Act V of 18~O, be laid before the 
Council. 

Agreed to . 

PILOT COURTS (BENGAL.) 

MR. CURRIE gave notice that he 
would, on 8aturdlLY the 18th Inltmt, 
J.llOve the first .reading of a Bill to 
~pod the law for the trial of OlBcel'l 
of the Bengal Pilot Service accuBed of 
breach of duty. 

DELHI AND MEERUT. 

MR. PEACOCK gave notice tbat he 
would 00 tbe 81W1e day wove for a Com-
mittee of the whole Council on the 
Rill .. to remove from the operation ot 
tbe General Laws and Regulations the 
Dl'lhi Territory and Meerut Division, or 
luch parte thereof III the Governor 
General in Council shall place under 
the adminletration of the Uhie' Com-
missioner of the Punjab." 

The Council adjow·ued. 

Saturday, N01Jember 13, 1858. 

PBKlIlfT: 

The HODorable the Chief J ultice, VicI-P,..-
na.nt, iu the Chair. 

Hon'ble Lieut..GaoLl E. Currie, Eeq., 
Sir J. Outram, H. B. Harillgton, 

Hon'ble H. Rio-l Eeq., 
ketta and 

Hoa'bl~ B. Pucoek, H. Forbea,:r...q. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

TalC CLERK "'ported toth,. Coun-
cil that be had received from the Home 




